
To Monf 'L':A4aine. 
, SOl R, 

T HE Day of my Arrival at fhi. Plate, I fenr, Di(patches 
t() all the commanding Olli,cers in N£1v-Franct, to 

" meet me within ten D;rys" at~ lt1olltr(o/.' I alfo imme-
, ' 'diarely feot Exprefles to all <.he commanding Officers 
at Mriftjippi,·. to mufter with all Expedition, the Natives illliH~d 
in' H,s Moll: Chriftian Majcfty's Service, t() join our Troops 
from ~Oll,e, and proceed forthwith to Ohio, there tQ.follow fuch 
D~reCtions as from time to time (Iocy fran receive from us at 
Callodo.' And according to Time appointed, I met MonC Du
;m'l/li), at A:fontr~a!, with our other Officers; at which hue I view, 
'" Ii cC<:1 \ cd a moil '~~rL(,:lblc Acco;;:l1 --·· .. m' them, . iii! Favour of 
our Royal T\la!l:er\ Interdl, which gin:s us :l glorious Prulj'cCt 
of foon adding il Kingdom unto ;our.dread Sovereign's Domini
ons; for by their Acc(,unt from North to South, the}' hat'c'in
lilted into his Maiefty', Service FOUl or Five: Thoufand- refolute 
young Natives among the [everal T: the,; alld (Lor" hal'" beell 
for fome Time difciplin'd, and-well c'luipt with all Necelfaries. 
They alfo inform me, that our Regl!J::.rs from Frana, with the 
Natives included,. at MijJtjippi, atlluuntto near Two Thoufand 
Four Hundred, .who are to build ·.many firong Forts at ObilJ' 
and Places acljacent, which in a Jill;" Time we expeCt will 
prove impregnable againll any Force' the EngliJh can raife ill 
t,hole Parts. The Cannon tor {aid Forts i" alre;ldy difp:uched. 

;: Our Army_at. Car.£lda, with Otlf Regulars included, will 
amount to near.Fiw{l l'houfand, wlii.th.we delc;rmine to divile 
into-..thr~~ m~Jl.l:k>die;" on~ to b.e COIl.11l1411ged by COliut Nfcill<' 
II J .'l ;\ 2. lery. 
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tery, the fecond by Monr. Boric!, and the th~rd by l'40.nf. 
Ejirirks. .~,o~nt MOll~ry, to .proceed to CrlJW1l-Pomt, and dl:"/dq 
his Squadron ll1to PartIes o~ tbe Back of :Alba'!!.- The (c:co&~ 
Diviliol\ ,~under MonC Bonel, on the Back .of. ·Maryland ~ 
Pennfy...hJilfu'u.¥ and tbe ,tJiird under Moor. !!jlr:r'dt~, ..on ,the:, Bal5i 
of New-England; which are all to be dlVlded Into Parties, as 
the =o'Dr:nandil.lJ; Officers ihall jtl.dge proper. We delign only 
to fend ·{ffiaIY Parties of'Indians' into their back Settlements, to 
bring us frelb ~upplic.s _ of Provilion, until we. ~re properly 

, fortified. Father Allth0J/.v, by an",unaommon Affidmty and In
fluence, has 'gained over to- oui"1iltereft, a Number of young 
1VIen of the Six Nations, who by the EugliJh are look'd upon as 
our Enemies; let that Sufpicioll remain, and they ¢ay',J(/;:ep 
the old 'Men and Women •. :: " . 

, I mun not omit to acquaint ,you, that ou~ llew Gpvern.Gt is 
m~re and m~re zealous :,-;!d refolute to be a princi.vln(!rument 
(.'wlth the ,Ulllted AffiQance of the Houfes of Bmrbon) t6~~~ 
and extirpate Hm,tijj out of J,mrto, And fuch a giorlollll 
Acquiiiti'on,1 will add a Kingdom, which will prove fuperiOlu! 
to Scotland ,and Irelalid, -and turnilb St'JCcs of every Kind £4it 
His Moil: Chrifiian And Catholic Majefry's Navy, .and Pn;lVifioos 
and other Necdfllries even to ,Profufioo., for the Supply of theic 
Royal M3jeg,y'~ PoJ!e.J:~. 'r: ~he If/,:/!-lndies.,,,, ' '\', 

Our young Hero, the }Ill"efent, Governor of G.{]/f(uJa, did /\lot 
take this Talk upon him, of making a Conqueil: of that Pare 
of XCl'ti'-A',7ai((l poffefs'd by tlie Eng/ij/;, only from a Motiv.e' 
which makes him Ruler thereof, and becaufe he has not a 
fuperiour Title, but his prefent Difpoiition animates him to be 
r~v~ng'J ~)D the Engli/h lUrrtics, for the late Indigmties olfer'd 
hiS l11ufinous Perfon and Roy,al PredecelTors; and is corne into 
thefe Parts, invefied with the Power ;"'1d Authority of Church 
:JJ1d ~tate, a~d fupported with Money and other AiIifiance, by. 
ljlS ~.l11n Chnnlan and Catholic Majefiies, and has likewife 
received the fupreme SanB:ion and fovereign BenediCtion, of his 
Holinel~ the Pope, to drive out of Al/Ie~'ha pell:ilcnt Ht'retics, 
t~ m~ke Ro?m for good Catbaii(s. I have alfOJ .the Satisfaction 
ot "v:qu;~lInttng you, that the Regiments raired in the. SatJihJ
CaotoflS fome Time paftJ whi<;h our .GoyexnoI:br0Lt&hLoYl:l 

with 
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11Vjt\l tim, ;Ire in .hig~ Spiritlt.zealons .to allill: us' agail1lt the 
$nglijh,. and concQv~an i~~ite Sati,faClion at, our ,pn,{ent 
Profp,xt pf polTeffing ~hofe fruitful Lallds now enjoy'd by ~ 
Englijh. 

; ,I have lately had ,a ,Conference with 'ilf'Laijh, an hijh ] efuit~ 
ot the Order of St. patrick, a politic ingenious Man, who has 
been amollg the feveral Tribes t influencing and il)lifiingtne 
Natives into His Moll: Chrillian l'vbjefiy's Service: He giv~ 
lP.e a very [uccinCl: and CatisfaClory Acc~)lJnt of the feveral Trib~ 
",V'Natives near Canada, th,at lipon any emergent Oecalion, we 
may command what Numbers we fhall have Occaflon for. He 
give; me alfo .p:articl,Iliir Relat·ion of the fever.al Provinces in
habited by the ElIg/ifo on the Sea Coafh, and appears pcrfCl-'lly 
ae'iuainted with their Manners and Cultoms. He informs me 
there 'are many of OUT, hearty Frienclsa,~ongthcm, with whom 
qe has fettled a'CorrefpondcNe by Letters, by the way of Cape:' 
$retan., and f{om thence to :!!?JFbt'tk. The EII:;lijb (he fays) are 
QJlf 'good Friends; that the'Mea(ures we have concerted, could 
not be f(f eife¢l:ually carried on, were it not that one hundred: 
Sail of their Ve{[e]s yearly arrive at DI/'(-E]'(t~!i, with Provilioll 
~d other NecelTaries from Pbi!,;d,Ip!,:", N,w-1";}, BqJlen, RbDde.~ 
{flar"', &c. which, by ·amoderate COT)lPl:t'h ')11, h;lye brr,llght 
t{:':Iis Year 10,000 Barrels of Flour, ",' Jv H"rrcls ,,~ Pork and 
Beef, 1500 Tons of Bread, .and of turtcr, Chee(.;, Ho!!" Neat 
Cattle, and Poultrt;y, eve.n to l'rofulion; fome of which is {~nt 
to our fouthern Plantations, and the Kin:;'s Commiffioner, fup
ply the Magazines at Cape-Brdon, and .fend brgc (~lantities t() 
our ArnW at fi<l,ebeck, which elevates the Sf·ir its of our Suldiers. 
\Ve hlve alfo a .good Supply of Powder bv the \V 2)' of Cape-

. Breton. M'LtlijJ/s Sentiments of the ;:;>I:'!:)' bordenJ1:; on the 
Sea-Coal!: is fatisfactory;' they havil1[; ll':!~ or n,) lvlditary 
Di(cipline among them, no Arms nor Ammunition, neither 
do they know properly how to ufe thC~l, cxccr;~ thofe Uit",,.ial! 
Heretics who took our Capt-BUlall; thefe c.,1t II Damp on our 

. Undertakings; they hal'e the LIme CUICn1I)r S,I,':d:" who is 
3n enterprizing, refolute }.'hn; and when hl', and the Puritan. 
Minifiers, fay to the Inhabitants, C(J, ji.JI lor ),'"1' R,i,,>Qi! 
and CJimtry, they rufh like Lions, anJ had r,:ther dle'in ilanle, 
tlliln Jubmit to ,the D .. l~:~s 0; our Holy ,hllh(:13, lcfult.,. 

fJiu. 
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F'ners, :a:rid 1I.'IonkS,( and:<b. et:o~e Membtirf·o. r,out:Ji\lrll~', 
O;urrh. They retain th~ molt: martia.l Spirit, Of any i!,~' 
~a,' a-nJ! 'hlwe'·a· 'T!-fttlftre of Ohv~; Critmwe/fs . B~ l't~ 
maining, therefore for the prefent, we lhall not erea,: .. a.nt 
F()rtsbord~ring ncar them i .lhould ~e aJ,tempt fU,ch .a Tlti~g. 
e;;en: with Ten Thoofaml Men, M'La[fo--i.9-C'c"hdent we'~ld 
be, ~'Vvfinted arid; aHour' Meafures tlifconceit<.!d, by 'the: 'Viki-I!inda 
Clf to.o(-';- N~U!-Ellt!a:'d l'jtrrliCJ j for!fth~r could tak:e:~ ~?J 
Brct~_1 (which we unagm\l to be Impref,nable) what eiln' W'e 
fuppofe they could ""r e!liea, when their ~Irid;gnation a~~, ~ 
fel4t01€"ot provokes them to {)ppofe ou'r E~cr()a<:hmeht5' 0It-t6e'UI 
'Territories? AM they 3re i'enfible, that;vhenonce we:becont:e 
their Malters, Fire and Gibbet will be t'he'i-p ,Rortion-, ~if 1hef 
do not tal! down and worfriip the Images,w~ {halHet -up.'- , 

• h ... l.~ J'; 

! Ottr Defign is to gP.f-Footing in the Well-ern Provinces,' 
Lc~d Ba."ri-,mr-I·· tva_ one', of our'" Mother CfiUKh, and a' good! 
Friend to Kfng lmlloq and in Mary-land 'ar'ld Tfirgiitia,.. frnd
ilmfe Pam, there are many true Catholicl ,that will· not 'fight' 
their Brethren'. M'Loijb acquaints me, the Inhabitants 'of! 
Pamjjlntinig are a meek peaceable People, who wit! neither 
furniEh .Mo!leY, Arms, ncr Ammun~ti()n, that if you take tlleir: 
COltt, thgr- will' g,\"C '\~O" their Cloak ·alfo: Thefe we /hal} 
mdulge \~[1t ITlJny ?i-i",fi;:gc5, for their ni)t oppoRng our M~a~ 
:tiIres, and quietly IlIHcndering their Lando, and fubmittirlg t6 
the godly, Admonition~ of our holy F ath6l's. J 

I' ,'J 

kl'Lai,;{ likev .. ire acquaints me, that from New-1Orlt Wdf ,I 
war.:!) the lunal<t1t'l'. are not fuch Bigots to Religion, there
k"e may more ealily be prevaifd on to be of our ooly Re..' 
ligion. The rich Tradt..'Ts in thofe Parts, are not concern'd at 
our ereaing Forts near them, from a View of private Gain 
in the Fur Trade. An.] M'Laijbfays, the Englijb might have 
t:!emolifud C,o,vn-P!li;zt, but many in Albany and New-York' 
have receiv'd confidcrablc Advantages by our Fur Trade, hY 
", .. bch, we ha,'c alfo bcca bt:nefit~eJ, in recei\'illg Ammunit~': 
on, c::. ill ExcLn:;e, 

There is n..')W a D:r-;:ute between our Grand Monarch 'and' 
t!:.e 1.,,-;, ',:, :'_:~:!:l;:; tne Bo.u!ldary Lim: in ilie-N,;th, andJ 

- what 
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:wh~,latl1.calrd ·tbe ,NiutrallJlands, .in Sottth-Amm'co;but Iits 
. mo!l' ChrifiiarJ M:aje/l:y, is dt;t~ml~n"'l ,fb ~cide the COfltlUvert; 
very f~n.: He lIP\lO~;p,eophl1gthe NeulralJjl,1n~ls, and what 
Cann()~ .will be 'J~qllUite to fortify t'ne fame, i. already .;It 
}.;farlil7ho.From Collar/a. and MijJtjippi .we 'ar" to have a ,fut=

,ficicnr N'um.bt;ro(r.egular Troops to join the N:.tives~ ,fo.(oo" 
.as WC;.~F prcp.ar'd !toJ.e~eive them, 3nd toofe to 1)" ,,;rpers'd 
on the Back of, tire Englilb, betweeQ CroWI7-Point and 01;;'" 

. () Jr Officers arc, 9ireCted to fend peoper Perfons into '~ 
"-"giijh P~ov inces, to, make a more pcrf~a: DifcoVl:ry ()fthl:ir 
f ~ngth' and Weaknefs: ThQfe are t~ <leceive the Engl~i: 
[whic.h French Po/i<), has frequently dljl£Ie!J by allwfing t~ 
with being Deferters. . 

. ~ -, -.~ """ {- . -. 
~ our ,Gran4 Monarque's Will and Pleafure is, that we im,. 
Jnedi~dy build /1rqng. F orts ~tweell Crow11-P.oint a~tL Qha, {uf
;h~nt~oN;cure Fifty Thoufand Men, .tnd fo Jituated, thd~ UpCli 

flIl:Y extraordiJ;la~y,Occafion, they may jm!Ilediat-ely unite. and 
.oppofe.l the Eng/ifh, if they lbould attempt ~o oppofe us j t,ut, at 
PFe[ent,. .they ~appear uncollcern'd and [ecure : Howe\'~r,. their 
Numbers cann,ot terrHy. us, when they Lave flO Diktplimt QC 

,Union. :Had they as 'many <l. Mcxlco, before the; GOflquefl, 
l-'ouJd bpatt pf~ (jur.Regulars, headed "v Odf Hero, ,tilt: prefL!l[ 

~ JO"enfor, w.ould deLroy as many • __ .,u,,,,,Js as ;"o;'(u .. hd "i 
he 1V1exiams. 

I muft, with feerct Plea[ure to outfel\'e~ tell you, SiT, f"::~ 
'we are pitying, not envying, the Eng!i)}, wh .. are peopling Xcc.'c,· 

,Scotia: in thus fatiguing themfelves in cl-.:.lIing Land, ;;cJ ex
pending confiderable Sums in building, (;(. as his molt l.'),c;!ti
an Majefty's Pleafure is, to.prepare a large Squadron to ;j'c;'f",C 
them of their La~ur and Po/fdJions: Th<.:n will they cry (,:,ot, 

Ina would /)lIve imagil7td this 'lthldd hm.l~ 1:/:.d!'12 b, u:/J,n 110 """" 

Dijiurhanu has hem at ]J'"!1e ~ When tl1lS is tiTlE:c,:, the !.'.:;
'/h J!I1l)' yn~take by Remonjtrance~, to complain uJ a \' ;0::..
"t"6d..arid Infringement of Trcaties.---

I need not inform YOll, Sir, of our well ((\l1CcrtcJ :::::;;11. ",~j(h 
is, to keep Nn.u-J.'"':;s!lInd, Sozdh,CaJ'oiil'd ;;nJ (;,"'~::" fe::), f:;]

gag'd to d~ftnd theiI own Tt'lIit0';·.', :n C.'flitr to !If( ,.cr~ 
tL.l 
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otlieit affiftllig 'the inl.1J1~ning Pro;rne·I!;, "#hldi .... m: fall :tit 
'ClaCy P~.2S their' y{jr~ ,-will·' be' bldtk'd· up 'by· tlu,..' ShipS, 
:and' tbofe <If his Cathe>li,' M.ajeftyls,"'~ I\~e alfo a fulfficierit 
~Nt1fnb'tr . to divert t'frt!, &gPJh' Squadnms, ,:and lreepthem )t 
-~rrte ~ at which Tifne:r\vitil Elul'iiul!lerous Indian A.lfres,; we. 
'{hall· . enter the Eng/i)k Prbvinces of-New-York, Pnmjjlv011;lr,' 
iFirt1nitl, t5'c, Ou~ Il1di.'Il Allies Ellfi'ward, are to attaC'k tire 
,Ea{~Wafd Settlements); ~lnrl his Catholic ,Majeay to tra~rpott 
'a'Nurilbet of Regulars! ':'Om the fluvanna, who are fO att~ 
'Ge,rgia and SOt/tll-G(IP':'''', whieh will' be, added, too his otl 
Dominions ot New,~Spr.'iI; and his, mWl: Chrifi:an ~'laje,fly \ 
rpoffefs ~!I-(-heLand_fromSQutb-Coro!ma to. A':!(foutJ,.1"''''': . 

,_, .'. " ,1. I>( 

~ need .not ,caution; ",U, Sir, .. to ,conceal. t,}l~ CQ{lten~ 01 
·this Letter;'whidi yen ":lU~bI!' fenftblcPmould,rem~':tn en
tire Secret, left the E":'",Ih ihoulddifc-o\ter' the Meafures we 
have con'c~rted ~ . And '." hi Ie they a1eahl1!lftng themkk"e~' \'O'ith 
idle Difputes and Debates; -and dne Prnvin~e, contending,' and 
Jll'9moting J eaIQl!fie3~ ".'il railing grouhe11efs SufpiciopS of 'each 
·other,. without milHilg iiny P;eparatioris ·1Ur. Defertc~' let ~s 
unite as one Body) . ,.9 JO)'a'l Subjects and $ood ,CilthQlics, rll# 
lhall we accomplilh our glaiiOus: Uiidertaking, -and ifng .~ 
Deu'll, atid cel"br:!~' .1\!:{ /; ·in thor", Pl:tces which have b{:_"J 
\oniJdlFu" bitilc'Btel{,~ .. A" d",·di,i .. :-, . :.J 1.:' 'I '·.>I"l~·."i_ 

1 remain.; 

Sir, 

Jour obedient Ser'Ud~/ • 

. ,De Raina 
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